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Liturgical Guide for Sunday, September 5, 2021 
 

ON THIS DAY, THE ELEVENTH SUNDAY OF ST. MATTHEW, we also 

commemorate Holy Prophet Zacharias, Father of the Venerable Forerunner; 

Elizabeth, Mother of the Forerunner; Urban, Theodore, & Medimnos the 

Hieromartyrs and the 77 Companions at Nicomedea. Through their holy 

intercessions, O God, have mercy on us and save us. Amen. 
 

Thank You for Your Understanding 
We welcome our parishioners who are attending services in person today and we also 

welcome those who are viewing our online video streaming at home. Let us comply 

with the guidelines we have provided everyone. We appreciate your kind 

understanding in following them. Fr. George is deeply appreciative to you and all who 

are assisting during worship services.  

http://www.atlanta.goarch.org/
http://www.saintchristopherhoc.org/


Parishioners and visitors who are sick are asked to remain at home to recover and rest. 

We strongly encourage all parishioners who visit to resume wearing masks to slow 

the spread of the Delta variant in response to His Eminence Metropolitan Alexios' 

request to our Clergy and Parish Councils to do so. 

 

Please consider that only baptized and chrismated Orthodox Christians in canonical 

good standing may approach for Holy Communion. All are invited to partake of the 

Antidoron ("instead of the gifts") distributed at the conclusion of today’s Divine 

Liturgy. 

 

SPECIAL HYMNS SUNG BEFORE/AFTER SMALL ENTRANCE 
 

1./2. Resurrectional Hymn (Second Tone) – (Hymnal-pp.102-105): 

It is sung after the Small Entrance: When You descended into death, Life immortal, 

You vanquished the power of hell by your resplendent divinity, and when 

You raised the dead from the depths of darkness, all the heavenly powers 

cried out triumphantly: O giver of life, Christ our God, glory to You. 

 

3. Hymn for the Holy Prophet Zacharias – (Hymnal-pp.222-223): 

It is sung before and after the Small Entrance. As a priest according to the Law of 

God you offered up whole-burnt offerings, and they were most acceptable 

to Him, dressed in the vestments of the priesthood, O Zacharias. And you 

became a light, and you beheld mysteries; and clearly you displayed the 

signs and symbols of grace within yourself. And you, were assassinated by 

the sword in the Temple of God. O all-wise Prophet of Christ the Savior, 

join the Forerunner in praying that our souls be saved. 

 

4. Hymn Commemorating St. Christopher – (see handout): 

It is sung after the Small Entrance. Made comely with garments woven from your 

venerable blood, you stand before the Lord, the King of Heaven and earth, O 

famed Martyr Christopher. With the choirs of Angels and the Martyrs you 

chant, singing the thrice-holy hymn and most awesome praises. Thus, by 

your intercessions with God, save us, your servants. 
 
 

https://12343.sites.sheenomo.com/news/concerning-masks-in-our-parishes-august-19
https://12343.sites.sheenomo.com/news/concerning-masks-in-our-parishes-august-19


5. Kontakion for Falling Asleep of the Theotokos – (Hymnal-pp.288-289): 

It is sung after the Small Entrance. She is our vigilant intercessor, the Theotokos, 

our sure hope and protection. Neither death nor tomb held any power over 

her, for as the Mother of Life, she was taken into life by that very one who 

deigned to dwell in her ever virgin womb. 
 

SCRIPTURAL PASSAGES FROM TODAY'S ORTHROS & DIVINE LITURGY 
 

The Scriptures were not given us for this only, that we might have them in books, 

but that we might engrave them on our hearts.               – St. John Chrysostom 

 

Gospel Reading During Orthros Service (John 21:15-25) 

When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, "Simon son of 

John, do you love Me more than these?" He said to Him, "Yes, Lord; You 

know that I love You." Jesus said to him, "Feed my lambs." A second time 

He said to him, "Simon son of John, do you love Me?" He said to Him, "Yes, 

Lord; You know that I love You." Jesus said to him, "Tend my sheep." He 

said to him the third time, "Simon son of John, do you love me?" Peter felt 

hurt because he said to Him the third time, "Do you love Me?" And he said 

to Him, "Lord, You know everything; You know that I love You." Jesus said 

to him, "Feed my sheep. Very truly, I tell you, when you were younger, you 

used to fasten your own belt and to go wherever you wished. But when you 

grow old, you will stretch out your hands, and someone else will fasten a 

belt around you and take you where you do not wish to go." (He said this to 

indicate the kind of death by which he would glorify God.) After this He said 

to him, "Follow me." Peter turned and saw the disciple whom Jesus loved 

following them; he was the one who had reclined next to Jesus at the supper 

and had said, "Lord, who is it that is going to betray you?" When Peter saw 

him, he said to Jesus, "Lord, what about him?" Jesus said to him, "If it is My 

will that he remain until I come, what is that to You? Follow me!" So the 

rumor spread in the community that this disciple would not die. Yet Jesus 

did not say to him that he would not die, but, "If it is my will that he remain 

until I come, what is that to You?" This is the disciple who is testifying to 

these things and has written them, and we know that his testimony is true. 

But there are also many other things that Jesus did; if every one of them 



were written down, I suppose that the world itself could not contain the 

books that would be written. 

 

Epistle Reading During Divine Liturgy (1 Cor. 9:2-12) 

2If I am not an apostle to others, at least I am to you; for you are the seal of 

my apostleship in the Lord. 3This is my defense to those who would examine 

me. 4Do we not have the right to our food and drink? 5Do we not have the 

right to be accompanied by a believing wife, as do the other apostles and the 

brothers of the Lord and Cephas? 6Or is it only Barnabas and I who have no 

right to refrain from working for a living? 7Who at any time pays the 

expenses for doing military service? Who plants a vineyard and does not eat 

any of its fruit? Or who tends a flock and does not get any of its milk? 8Do I 

say this on human authority? Does not the law also say the same? 9For it is 

written in the law of Moses, “You shall not muzzle an ox while it is treading 

out the grain.” Is it for oxen that God is concerned? 10Or does he not speak 

entirely for our sake? It was indeed written for our sake, for whoever plows 

should plow in hope and whoever threshes should thresh in hope of a share 

in the crop. 11If we have sown spiritual good among you, is it too much if we 

reap your material benefits? 12If others share this rightful claim on you, do 

not we still more? Nevertheless, we have not made use of this right, but we 

endure anything rather than put an obstacle in the way of the gospel of 

Christ.  

 

Gospel Reading During Divine Liturgy (Matthew 18:23-35) 

Matt. 18:23    “For this reason the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a 

king who wished to settle accounts with his slaves.   24 When he began the 

reckoning, one who owed him ten thousand talents was brought to him;   25 

and, as he could not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, together with his 

wife and children and all his possessions, and payment to be made.   26 So 

the slave fell on his knees before him, saying, ‘Have patience with me, and I 

will pay you everything.’   27 And out of pity for him, the lord of that slave 

released him and forgave him the debt.   28 But that same slave, as he went 

out, came upon one of his fellow slaves who owed him a hundred denarii; 



and seizing him by the throat, he said, ‘Pay what you owe.’   29 Then his 

fellow slave fell down and pleaded with him, ‘Have patience with me, and I 

will pay you.’   30 But he refused; then he went and threw him into prison 

until he would pay the debt.   31 When his fellow slaves saw what had 

happened, they were greatly distressed, and they went and reported to their 

lord all that had taken place.   32 Then his lord summoned him and said to 

him, ‘You wicked slave! I forgave you all that debt because you pleaded with 

me.   33 Should you not have had mercy on your fellow slave, as I had mercy 

on you?’   34 And in anger his lord handed him over to be tortured until he 

would pay his entire debt.   35 So my heavenly Father will also do to every 

one of you, if you do not forgive your brother or sister from your heart.” 
 

THIS WEEK’S MEMORY VERSE (TRY TO COMMIT TO MEMORY): 

“Do not neglect to do good and to share what you have, for such 

sacrifices are pleasing to God.”  (Hebr. 13:16)     

 

Save the Date… 
Godparents Sunday, September 19th 

 

 Beginning in September and 

continuing monthly, Fr. George will 

help our parishioners recognize 

special relationships we have 

within God's Holy Church. On 

September 19th, he will highlight 

the blessed godchild/godparent 

relationship.  

 

To celebrate the blessing that Godparents offer in family life and in 

spiritual journeys, he hopes our Godparents and Godchildren can join us 

in person or by video livestreaming. 



PASTORAL REFLECTION FROM FR. GEORGE: 
   

As I write this message, more than a million residents are struggling with 

power outages and the aftermath of flooding as Hurricane Ida pummeled our 

Gulf states with heavy rain and high winds. As it continued inland, tragic 

deaths occurred in Louisiana, Mississippi, Maryland, Pennsylvania, New 

Jersey, and New York. Record rainfalls and flooding have left many areas in 

its path under states of emergency. 

 

On behalf of His Eminence Metropolitan Alexios, I extend our deepest 

condolences to the families who have experienced loss of lives. We offer 

prayers and support on behalf of all who have been affected. Our hearts ache 

for the lives lost and the devastation from this storm. As residents are 

allowed to return to their homes and businesses, we pray for God’s mercy as 

they confront clean-up and restoration efforts. Please let the Metropolis 

know of special needs so we can help direct and facilitate timely assistance. 

Today, I received the following useful information from FEMA (Federal 
Emergency Management Agency). The month of September is “National 
Preparedness Month” – an observance each year to raise awareness about 
the importance of preparing for disasters and emergencies that could 
happen at any time. The 2021 theme is “Prepare to Protect. Preparing for 
disasters is protecting everyone you love." 

“Today marks the beginning of National Preparedness Month, as we’re 
already in the height of a very active hurricane season, while wildfire threats 
to communities are increasing daily,” said FEMA Administrator Deanne 
Criswell. “Now is the time that everyone should have a conversation with 
their family, neighbors or loved ones to discuss what you would do in the 
event of a disaster in your area. Use the resources on Ready.gov or Listo.gov 
to make sure you have taken the steps to get prepared.” 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.Pezf-wgFj5LGUMrnE1hXCpleYJAofuJnDC661gQmXOE/s/1258502492/br/111802544003-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.e-BvxLJq2cdkC9XAxOv_z28bfO4lBBCZR8lOeK9RbF4/s/1258502492/br/111802544003-l


Also, everyone should sign up to receive local alerts and warning on your 
mobile phone. Download the FEMA app and receive real-time alerts from the 
National Weather Service for up to five locations nationwide and have the 
steps to prepare for disaster with you at all times to keep you and your loved 
ones safe. 

Each week during National Preparedness Month will focus on a theme with 
easy-to-follow steps that individuals and families can take to enhance their 
emergency preparedness efforts. This year's weekly themes include: 

• Week 1: September 1-4: Make A Plan.   

• Week 2: September 5-11: Build A Kit.  

• Week 3: September 12-18: Low-Cost, No-Cost Preparedness.  

• Week 4: September 19-25: Teach Youth About Preparedness.  

Ready.gov/September has free resources online, including social media 
content in multiple languages, for public use. Help spread the word of how to 
be prepared for disasters and emergencies before they happen. For more 
information, visit Ready.gov and Listo.gov. 

Contact FEMA 

If you have any questions, please contact FEMA Office of External Affairs: 

• Congressional Affairs at (202) 646-4500 or at FEMA-Congressional-
 Affairs@fema.dhs.gov  

• Intergovernmental Affairs at (202) 646-3444 or at FEMA-
 IGA@fema.dhs.gov  

• Tribal Affairs at (202) 646-3444 or at FEMA-Tribal@fema.dhs.gov  

• Private Sector Engagement at (202) 646-3444 or at nbeoc@max.gov  

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.9uEwiJVWL9cqmhlo7abfZIQcCwfi1txAX_STb2pDxSg/s/1258502492/br/111802544003-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA5MDIuNDU0MDA3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3VybGRlZmVuc2UudXMvdjMvX19odHRwczovbG5rcy5nZC9sL2V5SmhiR2NpT2lKSVV6STFOaUo5LmV5SmlkV3hzWlhScGJsOXNhVzVyWDJsa0lqb3hNRGNzSW5WeWFTSTZJbUp3TWpwamJHbGpheUlzSW1KMWJHeGxkR2x1WDJsa0lqb2lNakF5TVRBNU1ESXVORFV6T0RreU1qRWlMQ0oxY213aU9pSm9kSFJ3Y3pvdkwzZDNkeTV5WldGa2VTNW5iM1l2Y0d4aGJpSjkuU2xXVWRhZHprQkx1N250MndnR2x2VS1EbTRrRG50MzFzNWFZSU1OWS0yYy9zLzMxNzE3MzU4Ni9ici8xMTE3ODQ5MjI3NjgtbF9fOyEhQkNsUnVPVjVjdnRidU5JIVhsLXR5UmotbkJ6TTNTVmRjNi1adnRRc3diNWpHcExwNEQ2bXk1U2RXUVdyRFZTNlE3SEVMY2RSZXFVT1NXY1ZSNnNaUHpjJTI0In0.ILqyNvWGXQTnhrj7td9-bRa60iCgti7M8yQ2T5ZcwVo/s/1258502492/br/111802544003-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.Fc1j82331xNfhdNKyXlojXglz6nWhDYCtnF-jrbpNmo/s/1258502492/br/111802544003-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.3oIjnv2H5n9gucM8LHSAgfYMVWfRDhuChG72mbRerXo/s/1258502492/br/111802544003-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.DW_FdXrV4ilE9MhTO2k7zgQ7XKA8KTia88Q_bDOMtvg/s/1258502492/br/111802544003-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.GFrtH7RPOqVpplWDr3MUBFdJwN1pILq0YA29aNtWCOE/s/1258502492/br/111802544003-l
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Today is “Parish Thanksgiving Sunday”  
 

… the custom of offering the Five Loaves monthly 

reminds us of the generosity and multiplication of the 

gifts of fish and bread that our Lord multiplied and 

shared with all present. Through this Orthodox Service, 

we return thanksgiving to God for multiplying our own 

gifts and hence, the icon of this miracle has been selected 

as our logo for “Parish Thanksgiving Sunday”… the first 

Sunday of every month! 
 

Thanks to Helen and George 

Psihountas for offering the five Artos 

(loaves of bread) for the health and 

welfare of their family, friends, and 

our parishioners as well as God’s 

blessings in our lives this month. 
 

Likewise, today we thank God and celebrate Name Days, Birthdays, 

Wedding Anniversaries, and other special occasions that occurred recently 

or will occur during the month of September. Congratulations to everyone 

celebrating their special events today and thanks to all who offered our 

parish their gifts for God to use and multiply. 

 



On this the 872nd Sunday of our St. Christopher’s parish community, we continue to thank each of 
you for your presence and support. Although it may seem like we are just a handful of men, 
women, and children, if we commit ourselves to serving our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, we will 
experience the miracle of growth as the Holy Spirit brings others into His service to help us build 
His new church in the Peachtree City, Georgia area for the glory of God! 
 

 "Follow" & Like" our Facebook page. Check for updates and photos. 

COMMUNITY SCHEDULE  (CHECK WEB CALENDAR FOR MORE…) 
 

Sunday, September 5th (11th Sunday of St. Matthew): 
 

 7:45 am   Orthros Service    

 9:00 am   Divine Liturgy, followed by Doxology for New Ecclesiastical Year,  

                    Memorial Service for Jo-Carole Whitlock, Blessing of Five Loaves,  

                    & September Commemorations 

               
Your continued support and mutual encouragement are essential and appreciated! 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Christopher-Hellenic-Orthodox-Church/373678099332029?rf=168609899820640


 

Today’s Spiritual Seed to Plant… 

 

 

- Cover Icon and above Facebook Post  

from Orthodox Christians of Constantinople 

 


